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ty todefeat Mr. Tolz does not lie at the bottom
of the Journal's zeal, rather than disinterested
devotion to Temperance.

These tricks of politics. toavoid an unpopular
or dangerous issue, anti turn the contest upon

side questions, is an old and n stale one. Tho
Dispatch-and the Journal are adepts at it, and,

we Must say, not over scropnlous in their state-
ments of (Oct. It is not necessary to specify.—
,The peopleCcuaderstand, thoroughly, thisphase of
"potty demagoguism.

THE Leer CAno.—The Know-Nothing leaders
betray their desperation by the shifts to which
they resort. The last move is to get out hand
bills in German, announcing some German citi-
zen as a candidate for Mayor, in hopes thereby
to take off the German vote. The hand-billsare
to be issued to-day or to-morrow, and It will
matter but little to the conspirator; Whetter the
name need be authorized or not. It may deceive
mete, they thlo4.and therefore be of service.
,Wetell these centlemen that they arc needlessly
imposing an themselves. They cannot deceive
dm _Gamma by any such tricks, and they will
haye their labor for their pains. They may as
well submit to defeat quietly.

Tne Far IS rue "Ftac—The Native Ameri-
cans held a grand rally at Neville 11.11 on Fri-
day night. We were not present, bat learn that
the Philadelphia orators who were on hand
got their audience into good humor withtheir
songs and speeches and Buncombe appeals to

the American Bag, when Mr. Morgan, the can-
didate for Mayor, thought it incumbent on him
to make a speech. Iledid make one, and spoil-
ed all that went before. Whatever other quell-
ities Mr. Morgan may have, he is not en orator;
and he did not improve his prospects any by de-
monstrating this proposition.

Mr. Morgan, is politically, a man of one idea.
For years and years he -has been the- embodi-
ment ofNativism in this region, refusing all
connection or co-operation with other parties.—
Long labor in that cause has made him, as near
as that may be posssible, a fanatic on the Notice
question. Now,your one-idea marl—enthusiastic,
ardent, but with no eyesight for aught but the
one object ofa life-time—is always an impracti-
cable. Such men are unfitted, by their very po-
sition, for administrative and executive offices;
and the people of this city can commit no great-
er blander thanthatof entrasting:the Chief Mag-
istracy .to one who has wasted years of energy
in the pursuit of one single politicalobject to the
exclusion of all others.

Practical men, instead of speealative theorists
or politicalenthusiasts, are the men needed for
efficient service in civil affairs. ✓

Onto LID Pxsna. BaTLHOLD Itscrarme
Prrrenruntr, Jan. Oth, 1855.

Receipts in December 18.51, ......... —590,0204114
Receipts in December 1853, 64,580-04

- Increase.
Earnings of the rood in 185...1 $1,112.419-13
Earnings of the rout in 1553 $G65,007-49

Increase, 66 per cent .$444,414-0
• My estimate of eansingn made at the begin-
ningof the year was SWO,OOO. It has been ex-
ceeded by $2.12.419. The working expenses

and repairs have been about forty-five per cent.
of the earnings: and the gross earnings have been
nearly twenty per cent. of the cost of the road
with its present equipment. So that the results

.my department for the year exceeds., my ex.
TIZpectations. S. W. ROIITS,

Chief Engineer and Sup't

• Tee Sitssra.—OnFriday, the Senate was or-
-paired by the election of Hon. Mr. IIea ter, of

Berke, as Spencer, Mr. Dania voting for him.

Mr. Hiester is en honest, upright Senator, who
Bea the confidenceof the whole body.

Mr.Skirmer, -of Erie, could have been elected
if be had voted for himself, but thishe refused
'to do; and as no other Whig could be elected,
Mr. Danis gavihis vote for s Democratic Sen-
ator whom he thought reliable.

The Know-Nothings made an overture to the
Democratic members toselect another Democrat;

but the overture was refused, and Mr. hector
was taken, so embodying all the requisites need-
ml for the etatiori.

..Nutt Illcsic.—llorace Waters, music publisher.
lies. York, has.sent us the following music, to

wit: "The Rash of Waters"-2: "I will not
deem Thee Faithless"-3; "The Rippling Brook."

irkr, zanyielmills theforemost
.st

foempa'allle,
Tba=mum inLbrl."

t 1have read with great attention, the report of
the attempt to create a Know Nothing riot at the
Third Ward polls. That bloody symbol which
gathered so many excited people into the Third
Ward s was stuck up inall the Wards of the city,
dud how cr why it felled in its primary object
Is a mystery. Issued by }. .prominent candidate
for office, of the mysterious order, this in but a
foretaste of whatwe may expect if we yield our
city goverrunent into such hands. Thin invita-
tion for a light was only for one ordertbat of
which Mr. Morgan in a candidate for Mayor—-
the CelestialBranch. Suppose some other can-
didate of the bloody Third Ward bad raised the
fighting symbol of the Shanghais, and another
that of the Muscovies,Tbr all these orders had.
candidates in the Ward. can you contemplate
anything more horrible than a Eight amoaget
them! And is there anything more calculated
tobring ell men to the consideration of the im.
propriety of these secret eoeieties! Many men
bavejoined these societies without reflecting into
whatilifEcnltica and dangers and evils they
woiddbe led. They lase reasonlo thank Cod,
(sa weall have,) that this effort to praline a
riot failed—for upon their heads would have
been the stain of blood. It never has been and

.never will be safe to do evil that good may come.

PILOII -WASHINGTON

VIABEUSGToS, JIM 11, 1854.•
Dawson's Homestead Bell "done for"—Load Bills

—New FOllilJ of_Land &Satin's—Old Soldier-
irso--Siales and Bashansm.--Gruive and Me
Pruasid--Knorr-Nothiagrai—he Tor:if—Hest-
ingfor its Datruction.
Yesterday Mr. Dawson succeeded, as he sup-

posed brzood generalship, in,tathing his home-
Meadbill to the land graduation iicheme thatbits

•

been under dissuasion In the lions* for the last
week. Dot this morning the iolel feces who
.watch the turningsand twietin sofparliamen-
tary, .practice, brought some ambltlexteroua move-
.

ment, tobear upon it, and loopenr-1 thefastenings.

The graduation bill passed without it, and I pre.
mane the homesteadbill must be coosidered dead
for the session and probably fit ver.

The swamp net bill went thro gh to-day with-
nut touching middle or bottom. 'This Isa bill to
confirm land !Saud.. Seder the act grautlug
swamp lands to the States, in which they lie,
many millions of acres of the fleet and dryeit

lands owned by thii.governinent were falsely re-
pnrted as swamp and Inatulated ads. Individ•
oils bath gone upon these lota , not dreaming
that the Impudence of even I ad' speculators
could describe them 11, 1 await* ads, and enter- '
ed them at the regular:prime of 1,2 S peracre.
Here arose a conflict The hull [dual who had
paid lie money for a home ande Sane which
Ind rtheived the gratuity deletes the somelands.
The department with roes inju lice refused t

0.1.11
teens patents to the.purchasers. They natural-
lyand justly appeal to Congress for relief. Con-
gress directs the Isthe of thelr_potents, but at
the name time 'authorisoi the tales.. to select
new lands In place of ttiosewhich they, failed to
get by fraudulent representations. pf neural,

whatever they'get in this ,wails 'an'abaoluto do-

natitititrom the old States to the nett',
[ • Another-new game for. securing the patella

I lands, Is that of playing Old Soldier. The-lien.
i ate la now -in 'hammering ant a props-
-1 sition which If adopted wilt authorise grants to

'. militiaOf people,,of a ituart4section of land
ilia: Mr- Stuart, of,' lilichigeloi iniyet it.wlll alo-r
Si'ciii.' tiOn ,hundred, Millioni of ,acres.: This
moiudieMiniass:Of proilgaey iieill not pad !'all
in,si heap ;"butat some time, and izt ...f ;up,
his will goenceo - r .•'-'-'...`•. '.' ',

~ , . ,

tion of seeing or hearing of !lira iu the coil we- T, knew Nothing debate in the House to-

ter ranks. fits sudden real in the Yemperanee i.day n , foU of high interest. It was Com-

Clt Ulle may therefr,re well ho sustoected. rented by Ifarris. of Mississippi, a mann( in-
And how long is it since the editor of the tellect. but who wassemlhaniefully drunk that he

Jottmal became enamored of legal coercion in i could hardly stand or speak. He remained o 6
,Temperance matters? We well remember his the ft..,some team,nuteQ. br tudbhing ti• Alms-

advent into theracket, tud how he aceompanied,l and trying to articulate, but not sacceedina in
it with doubt and dissent 3,* to the propriety of artiolitsting toas t.. he heard beyond the circle
employing the lawin promotion of Temperance; pub( red about -him. He was led out of ti,
andle_han since, not infrequently pursued the House by one of his colleague,.
same coarse. His present anxiety to ice the Sellers ,of Mar)land, followed with a wild
law enforced does not seem consonant with his rhep,ody of elo4lneut declamation in behalf of
often uttered convictions against legal prohibi- ! the Know Nothings, He told many home truths
tion; and we are led todoubt whether an untie:. and uttered some brilliant thougbbi amidst a

ma•, of extravagant coalan about the American
flag. the ehilvalry ofthe South, glory, honor, he.,
Se. Separating, however, the truth and fact
from the trash, Lis speech was an effort that
stamps the author as a man of nonsual cartel-
ty, boldness and eloquence. Ihave never before
heard in the House anything equal in contempt-
uous severity his denunciation of the -secession-
ists and disunionist of the South who were but
a year or two ago motoring sedition from every
stump. He stigmatized them as infamous, and
hoped to err them lounged as high as Haman,
along with the ..Abrdition fanatics of the North."
Heretofore nobody has been bold-enough to urge
upon the floor of the House the propriety of
hanging any body hut the Abolitionists. Sol-
lers in impartial in his benevolent wishes.

°mind's appointment us Consul to Marseilles
does not yet go in. The difficulty is not with
Marcy, but Pierre He declines to move in the
matter until after the Virginia election. Gen.
Cass is the special patron of Grand.

Tho Democrats had a meeting last night at the
Capitol to devise measures for the overthrow of
the existing tariff. The caucus was attended by
about seventy-live members. Toucey, of Conn.,
was placed in the chair, and Barksdale, of Min-
sissippi, was made secretary. A. resolution was
adopted asserting that the tariff ought to be re-
duced at this session, in conformity with the
principles of the act of ISdol, to the revenue
standard. This piece of detuocratic effrontery
is well illrated by the fact now notorious, that
the curruM receipts from customs are nut nearly'
equal to the expenditures. There is littleretiAoti

to doubt, that tha-subject will he taken up in a

few days, and an attempt made to, force through
a bill destroying the present revenue system, un-
der the pressure of the previous question. It
will do good in thisrespect, that it drives another
nail into the coffin of what is called democracy.

Pennnlvanla Leal!lncure.
LlAttatgorna, Jan.

Snort—The Senate met at II o'clock, and
eu motion of Mr. Goodwin, Immediately proceed-
ed to the 27th ballot for Speaker, which result-
ed m follows:

le..nra. Brown, Creswell, Hanna, Fry, Goo.
win, Haldeman, Hamlin, Hoge, Jamilon, M.
Cllntact, Piatt., Quiggle. Segar, Walton a
Wherry—lb—voted for Wm. M. Helster, dem
of Berks.

Messrs. Crabh, Ferguson, Finntriton, Frick
Jordan, Kt'linger, Lewis, Merlinger, Sellers
Sherman and Taggart-11—voted for John S
Skinner, Whig of Erie.

Messrs. Frazer and Skinner-2—voted fo
John Hendricks.

Mr. Hendricks-1 —voted for Mr. Freacr. •
Hici,ter and Price did not vote.

Mr. niester haring received votes. a m
jority of the whole VoleMet, was thereupon der
dared duly elected Speaker of the Senate fur the

present eeSiieel, and was conducted to the chair
by Nle,vrs. Hamlin and Skinner.

Mr. .I'Clinttmk real in place it bill to incorpo.
rate the Pittsburgh Dotter fetrinttv Institntion.

The Secretary of the Commonwealth lion.
rinse. A. Mack, era, then introduced, and pee,
tented the annual meneage of the Governor,
whichwarn read.

The Senate then adjourned.
Horse or IlLeelte,„MAITVES.—The flemvtary

of the Commonwealth was in.rodtced and pre-
rented the ane.ust Mevvace of the Goyerr.or.
which wan read

Ile moiler', it irm ordered that when the
House toljuartio, it a...ljourn to Meet at three
o'clock on Tuavday neat, in order to allow the
Speaker time to prepare the Stamlinr,
tee+.

The Ho ,Lethen adjourned. .

tAIDOII, Ductmlbcr 22, 1,4.-.4
From the Crimea there has been no Inter in-

telligence beyond a few Russian telegraphic
messages to the eServt that, with the exception or
an occasional trifling sort'e, matters remained
in :lulu quo. At the last dates the ...lather
beerme tohart ma:heated, and although the cur
tering., of the troops from it, inclemency as
regards wind and rain,appear to Lase been such
as rarely hare hero piral;Red. there has thus
far been no indication of any severity of cell
such as to render a winter in the country alto-
gether destrefetive or unendurable.

Arearding to a variety of reports, the P.n.s-glans

bare suffered more seriously then the Allies
from the prevailing storms and flo.ols, owing to
the scanty nature of the supplies they were able
to bring up personally to the battle of Inkermstra
It it impossible, however, to plate any reliance
upon the eerieus tales circulated In these re-
spects. The extent of/ thnreinfortements they
hare received is equally doubtful, but asecrek.ne
are made that they amount to a further total of
25,000 men. As the Allies hare not received an
equal number, the disparity between dm respec-
tive forces is nearly as great as before the one.
gnat struggle of the 6th of November.

It appears positive, however, that ()mar Pa-
sha. with 36,000 of his best troops, is proceed-
ing to the Crimes., and the report is that he will
laudatßupatonia and take measures from that
place, whigh is ,tilldefended by a small body of
the Allies, under Captain Broc.k, of the English
navy, to intercept the farther transit of Russian

reinforcements and provisions. Should this
measure:prose auccessful, there would seem a
strung probability of the whole of the Russian
(orate new in the Crimes being locked in and al-
timately destroyed, and with each a prospect
even remotely in existence, it wouldafford satis-
faction to the public at home if they could learn
that the plan or assaulting Sebastopol is to be
delayed. The armies, however, are stated to be
so impatientfor a funsl attask, that it is ques-
tionable ifLord Raglan and-Oen. Canrobert wig
not base great difficulty in rendering delay tol-
erable.

The doubts with regard to the immediate good
faith ofAustria scornfurther to hare iliminiahed.
and the chieriubject of European perplexity
relates to the intended attitude of Prussia. in-
stead of agreelog to the treaty just concluded
between Austria and Wane° and England, she
has sent Baron Mende= as a Minister to this
country on a special MIS.IIOII. Thisfunctionary
arrived yesterday, and. much curiosity w*be
exercised to learn the spirit In which he has
been instructed to negotiate. If it should be
his object to obtain any abatement of the terms
an which the Allies hare already agreed, he will
soon hare to take his departure in iNappoint-
meat.
if coo the contrary he has been ordered to ob-

tain_ nothing but Information an to the exact
acupe.of the conditions to be dictated to the
Czar with the view of Prete% joining the alli-
ance in case' she eatiaSes herself that there are
to be no ulterior demands to which site might
object, very sanguine expectations will be enter-
tained both in.Paris and London, The number
of persons ineach capital who believe that if
Prussia joins lb. common cause the Czar will
forthwith surrender, is very considerable, al-
though, unhappily, It is hard to sec upon what
evidente thefbaso their expectations. Every
scrap of correspondence from St. Petersburg
that happens to reach the light, tends-to Indi-
cate that the stubbornness which has thus far
prevented the Czar from recognising the moment
when he might have made terms, is still unmiti-
gated. ',

Meanwhile, PI stai7 is Incirculation which is
probably as false as,the general run of political
gossip; that the Empress of Resale has been
nearly at the point of death, owing to an aggra-
ration of previous Illness, by witnesaing a mid-
den eiplosion of anger and.mortilleatlon on the
,past of. the Czar en hearing of the defeat of in-
kerman.

to the. British Parliament, during the past
week there has been aprotracted end energetic
discussion of the hill Introduced by Government
toauthorize the formation of a foreign legion,
to be' trained- in this country and then to ho
despatched to the war. The proposal was nut
brought forward in ao objectionable manner,
and the occasion was veiled by the Tories to
pander to such narrow Gellags or might still be
ardased against using-theaid-of foreignero.. But
although the Moths wasat first partially success-
fed, the good. sense of the country, enlightened
by the explanatiens of the Ministry and the
speeches of the liberal members genteelly, soon
manifested itself, and the measure was at length
carried by a majorityof .

At Aria It was proposed that the number should
be 18,000 mart but 10,000 Pas the total subse-
quently adopted. In every preceding war, it has
been customary to employ foreign regiments
whenever it appeared expedient, and the only de.
uatara (rota precedent Win-bred In the measure
justintroduced, eonainted in the propieoel to al-
low the Wien`that might now be enlisted lobo or-

• gentled In: Ilia:country. Hitherto they have
been always obtained abroad' and employed a-
broad, and a epeeist act ores therefore required
Cu enable tbern tube formed intoretimentahere,
Iranalthough they art to Whyte soon
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Coanscrios.—We are sorry to

Inoir'eiehnnFes that thefailure of Wm.

..7141:4;Co diankers and F:a.-einn Brokers
of this city, is announced as .13112 A- Co. This

~.csubjects a solvent-house to injury and loss, as
there isa business firm under the name of Hal

Coi, 'which has not failed;and which has no
connection with Wm. A. Hill 4, Co., which.
Talks hOOse which boo suspended. Lill 4. Co.,
I;tankers and, Exchange Brokers, comer of
Wood d Fifth streets, still continue in beai-

"si-..;acid as usual.; end have the reputation ofa sound
to reliatle house. We hope one exchanges':

will make a proper discrimination and corrce-
-- Ilan; relieve the-auxieiiis ofpersons

do trs.ineis with gizu- as to do jus-
-.; the raq,ectableatelse they have wiwil-

,;:•Vngly impu'cited in the disasters of another

:The democratic papers area little-astonished
L -To'titin the House of Reprentatives for

:Speaker.' They had calculated on some 40 demo-
',natio votes in that body; but the trial of strength

- Speikership demonstrated that they-had
- :hut 18. There Srere :M. democratic voles against

Strong; but three of these refused to vote.

• for Mr. Wright, the democratic nominee, be-
cense he -was an Irishman! They may as well
be mounted with the 76 at once

Many of- these menwho - voted for Mr. Strong

torSpeaker were nominated and elected as Demo-
•

_ orate, and as beinghostile in the Ktmw Nothings.
They professedtobe thefriends ofBigler, and de-
med. aR connechontwith the'eecret order. There
*re tsenty-five of these, of whom•• three were
"from the etatmchold democratic county of Beiks,

they never could hare been elected had they
Fonfessed their real position. What,
ate to thinkof the honeary and upright-

less of these representatives, who have obtained
. .

.

, `...... their seats, by fraud, .and. stand confessed as
ili'hypacritea and deceivers! The question admitsI. L'-'" sifbutoneanslier : They -are totally unworthy

of Confidence.
The H.:T.....ri4ia.Edg,iairia,r,innthirge ,ocrr espo

connection,
of thesays: P . ham/4-

'1 ... ,Itis a matter of some astonishment chat the Is •
-

. Old line Democrats should be left so far in the
' renr--sOinuch farther thancould have been cal-

- , malted upon previous to the assembling of thel - • . 1---Itglslatstre, trut when political morality is also

'1'
'•:',''' lowvdaebb; theisUisnoanticipating reedits. Men
-.- ,--arho were nominatedas Democrats, who public-

.'..-.;'.'.ly, and with thelmost aeleian asseverations, dis-
claimed• . ...,.. Cl/shied all connection with the new political or-

' '—..- d d .. h -their dia.claimers,,g, a , er, lal 'yr o, upon •

t •••-•-• worn elected to the pistil they now fill, have, in
LT,- - : the light ofday, boldly and publicly with eyes

t I,*;:npraised,. _announced their own infidelity and
.t .-7. • want Of political veracity.:. What honest specs'-
i ''''

" ration: can be onsde"npon the actions of a body
el . ;o.t contaiiiindanch material!"
I, , - .. The party which has been defrauded into sup-• t • The

ouch men, by theii lying protestations,
• i • , ~,hai,:no.c oswsit liftbut to spelt them (intend con-
i - -"Tatethem to universal contempt.

Wndo not care,
to inquire hew sosity,.3.i.'hig-

f" - ;
1 -They are nun r=

- :-... ' -;,:aus.e- norigh,.Wetoulit not; sadare full of se ,
. ~.,

gratulation at the result -of their prevarication.
-.-L. -Battheir day of reclining will come.

'..........4. It hi iiiin of the most mournful rnacifestations
.-of-the times-that such things tanbe and not ea-

,.....: .., cite genertalli:adignation ; and it is one' of the
-- , , icstpotent ohjectlons toRnowNothingistri that
..',, lit imposes upon its adherents riot only, , the duty

i • •ofdenying.their. connection , withif; tothe total

. 1. •
.'.

,-....saturifico•of their fidelityand ~ t•cmcity,:bat stint.-
-, ~. idatea them . to profess attachaten4and adhesion

to the parties which tlNave abjured. It is
;',.• :themost corrupt phase ever aria by politics in

this eosintvy, Ind is calculated to put an end to

.....ietoryfa iltioing.e.Thlikii mitadeuce .trbotween - 11 man and
r ,bjn

14.....i1, .:-.. ',sit area intades.thesanetity of our courts of
. i'....L:.jastice, -and e•ractsi a disreipard of the oaths im-
:3'; posed-by our forma of judicial'proceeding. A
i 'l. trial- in Massahliusetts, not lthig since, trrnught

1 . - *.II, I I'this', fait' to light; iia-ik,ought to startle the
',l 111 1.:,,..:.i community ;With affright', As we have-not yet

::laidthe facts of this use before tint readers, we
''''''Salc their attention to them now,as given In the

-"--L annexed extract:" • - . .
', Hine code on tristwas.the Commcmweelth to.
i>del Reardon • for rape. District . Attorney

...2,-,-.7.7lrairii for Gortmmenti.D.:P. Butler and Daniel
-.t.0.5.,; ..--lisiss. dlizai for defendant.. - •

.

'IL 'C. Snow of Groton, baiing testified for the
:r.Gotenenent, Mr:Bailer,' on ROSS examination,

aaltadidairthefollowiniquestion:. •

I _ •rt_=_"_ ,Dolow b elong Seetet-SodetY Popularly4,7:ailed Snow 'Nothings! - • .
Mr.' Snow having denied that he led, sad

~,,I:';'stoutki'itrsi.iirig in thedenial, the question. was
patinadtferentform*ishen hewas filially driven
to siiilVand asked" leane to consult counsel..

Ii tey was politely granted by Judge Ili-
App,lrka gave the 7nrysrecess of ten Ininitten.

4 ..;.i-.72"TPat <ll4ldelss-.-Wlien :Sarni- again took .-tha staml, the
;ores again asked, upon -which he

s: promptly rnprirti:,Tcantlet answer that question
t -without criminatiag,rayeelf , and isn'Yeti:Zmy-

•Tiquestieti.urged by- the ingettiotte
again

for the
deferdint,revery time mistiming some new forte-

. but bthring the aame fearful visage:to this dis-
riple;of the secret ordir, until, at last, Amin
daunted tAi more- 'th an two Aours, and

,-,lauSting everybody's ptitience, he replied .1 do,”
latiet...liow long Bata y belonged to id
AbOutfour or fire months. ' Q. Is it a secret

society? : is.t.'Q. Did you take say oath or
I. ,obligation is joining that soclotyt.:ti1did take

sro "an °Mystics.' Q..Was it in 'font; of an oath?.zt mi,thnow: :..Q. Hot" woo it adrainistered
toson—did you hold upyour hand when it was

tstirainiateed, Q. Did You cAll upon.. • . eicO'.%;Kui;iiont, A. r curl r•

;et lit;pine.tiod," were the last words.
4 Are there different degrees in that society?

';'FA:' Thereare. Q. HOW many have you taken?
•-•';:A.- Zwo: Q.-What is the form of• the initiation?

It will-criminate me, and
t expose me to punishment. •

Llie';Coirtremarked to the witness that
be bed a right to protect himself. If he bed

alai, contrary to the law he. was not
• bound to criminate:himself., But, .stud Judge

Bishop, this is a startling revelation, that men
- take-Obligations-in secret societies,watch are re-

jaided rby them u of higher authority than
thoiieadministered in this Court."'

'He-re we base a man stoutly denyin‘ortoath,
connection with the Order;•antlfitutily; after

• ‘----..c..l:{,ai lgering the court for two hours, aeltnlrtiltalgiag
that he had perjnred himself—that be was
member, end thathe was subject to panishment

I . 4 .1.• ,la admitting it. The obligation-it of the Order''
Inculcated as:being. higher than theta ad,

:•:~nmisttred to enart ;-and this is practically to
iinvent justjndgment,in our courts where Know-

are either Ultimata, jurors or perties.
_,p_ F"eilow -aitrzcas . to-morrow youwill -be coifed

upon. to-ray Whether_ ope of thisclass shall be

•
1,,10arChief -Magistrate ter tbi ensuing year, and

sheth.sr your Oottncils!nhall he filled . by suchti for you, to say. Are you pre.:
• ,e.Te

.
inaugurate'the min .o . p a

cation' and deception,- and endure. the SWUM-

merles of a ei 612- 111r4i otetigher authority
0',41.2" .adjurations presided for the.

t: protection at our.coaits r If. .

• 222 ,_,,,„,;; • ,

the Diepateh nor imam/ has tho;inne
.Atr:hteignitne. Issue

',..2lffiriittntett bythOSOlehose_cantlidate he tThey
aro bgth!rnlnrottsbn the .TemperineeAttettent.;
but west eifiniXto urge' Nati" Arnei 4
often Now, who ever heard of Mr. MaTgan, is

men What TeEo:!i°Ge' BFclotyi
1:olong *hat. labor bee erer

f; antic:setae& in the Temperance &ain't. tint da
*APe.n "94/s—.'wheP it Tequir°ac" ln!Eo

be o:7,6l4pin:tenman gy re hare no rtdollecr
, _

as they can be gut ready for service. An oppor-
tunity mat thus afforded far raising a cry against
•foreign troops at home," which it is thought

woiddsuike upon all hinds ofantiquated Drithsh
prejudices, and which thereforo v sa too tempting
for the Opposition to neglect.

The main reason given h Ministers for the
measure, however, proved unanswerable. The
want is n large number of n.tin
There no difficulty- id getting Ilritit,h troops
since men ore enlisting all ever the country with
unprecendeteil rapidity, the news of Ainin rind
Inkermann having every where operand Z. a
stimulus. Rot these recruits cannot be male fit
hir service for several months, while in the case of
foreigner. and eepecialiy Germans, ail of whom

/rained to aims a+ a part of their education,

a force might be vuddenly eared that could be
brought into eve in the spore of a few wevka.

Among the other transactions of the legisla-
turehas been the passing.f votes of thanks to
the allied trades. Parlimiieat will adjourn at

Chrism.s until the 15th of January.
The question of stopping the overland trade

in Russian produce rid the port of Nlemel, has
attracted touch attention, the mercantile inter-
ests involved being of the taunt important kind,
The Goveranient, bovever, have delayed an-
neuticing their intentions until the re-aseembling
of Parliament, when -the present uncertainty of
the course to be taken by. Prtkiela will have been
eflectually dispelled. To the East India bounce
the matter is one of vital concern, since, if Hun-
elan produce is effectually Ault out, there will be
a vast inducement fur the export of vuleiritutes
from Calcutta, whence, evil under existing cir-

onintenee, the export trade bee greatly in
[-rased.

In commer,ini ntTnirs thcte is nothing new.. _

It iv rtill expected that thit i•.jate of Mr. Oliver,
of Liverpool, will have to lie wound up in th
bankruptcy court, and -the dividend looked fn
under the most favartible rdzeitrustatteee hoc no
dwindled to about Sol in the piuld. Consequeu,
upon the embarrassment, occasioned by bin po-
sition, a rather large failuce was announced in
Lcu•lon yesterday, the firm being that of Carter
Si. Co., a very old iind most respectable house,
the senior partner of which retired n short time
since with a large fortune. Their business was- - •
that of shipowners anti brokers, and their debts
exclusive of indirect liabibties amount to £llO,
000. They claim cattail freight warrantsfro.
Oliver's trustees, and say that when these sr
rec.:eered they will be able to pay everybody.

In the English funds there has been some
fluctuations, l,ut the market on the whole con-
atillee to show meadiners. Consols at the last
Bite were quoted 91i ex arr., and after having
receded to 91 they have since recovered and
have closed this evening at 91i.

A French loan' for on amount equal to £211,-
wo,uou im still talked of in l'aria, althengh come
person think It may be delayed till March.

Sm.-noroe

The foreign enlistment bill was rend a third
timeand pried in the Houseof Come.ns on the
night of the '12.1 inst. The House divided: for !
the motion 17:1; against 145; majority .10.

The bill was severely condemned both by the
pre, and by the I )pikm.ition in Parliament. but,
as the result shows,' without effect. On the
morning of the day the till paveed. the London
Times thus concluded ,in.elaborate article on the
subject:

When the time 11111,1,--fie we tract it will ar-

rive—when the greatme.power in Germany is
engaged with France and England in taking —ef-
fectual means" to accomplish the object of the
Triple Alliance, and when the rest of Germany
is more directly pledged to the prosecution of
the war, It matters little in whose pay or under
what cockade the German troops may tight, they

:would he serving the coalmen eause---and they
'cuter to be mercenaries by becoming allies. If
the measure presented to Parliament for the en-
listment of foreigners contemplates and antici-
pates that result, or if the Government are in
pe:4-ession of means to give effect to it by any
political combination of the Germ. states, many
of the objections urged against it full to the
ground, nail we should welcome to our side the
legitimate auxiliaries "ol Great Britain: but
without some such prospect the measureappears
to us notonly objectionable, but impracticable.
boentlan it is at variance with the existing laws
of most of the continental states, and because it
worthd place our foreign recruits in a position
which no man of high military !moor would
choose to accept without the ,anctiott of his own
Sovereign.

The Berlin eorreependent of the London
Morning Chrouick My,

The intention of the lirstodi floierninent to
riew a (cirri:in legion Go, pr, duoe,l n great ii,in-

a.dion lu tin+capital The feu, of Inc iluiwian
anopailiiscri are awakonwl by appraliciwiodia of
We moral tiui awl casilitile. Not a doubt can
...List that Cho greater `art al the Ctetniuu,Gwy-
erettlent.3wilt aisaio every• 00100 WrAttler !their,
aubjecta of all stn nee Iron earobsetitt but not-
willeitauding Oda, it in not doubted that, witb
care there will he no lack of good and
'coral corn who will flock to the
ark

The Ilaitic fleet Isla retorhed !rime, but such
of theta as mauut 'A) guns snit upte.uril are or.

drreii to the Crimea, fur s duishM purpose-I'u
roußey troops sad to nicist, it accessary, in the
I Charlee Napier towlo his appearance in the
House 0f_C.M103.31,1 on,Tuerday, D.. !Mit. •

Thi:foil's:iv-Dig private letter, dated the Bth
iSPLL has hrlen received from Bt. Petersburg—v

In eenxgvmtn of the news of the Atlar of tblt
~113 of Scren-,ber. the Empress ban had • ...Dins
and even alarming relapse. The courier found
the Emperor in the apartment of the Empreimr
awaiting the new, with feverish impauenee,
when the truth was declared to him, he ecuN
not restrain hie feelings, but broke out into the
strongestexpression of diasatidfaction Andanger
Againtt his generale and his army:

One exclamation 'which escaped him respecting
Lie S-3114 greatly alarmed the En:rower. who waa
aware that they were with the army is Sebasto-
pol. Site feared that some terrible calamity had
befallen :hero. fleeing the agitation of her hue.e.
tracti, and shit fainted away. She remained for
come time insermible: and it was with mach dif-
ficulty that the Emperor and the attendants atic.
card. in restoring her to animation. She -be-
came inure calm when informed that nothinghad
occurred to her so.; Mit her health has seri-
ously suffered from the shock closed by the de-
Pat of the army at lakernann, and she has now
to ttruggle against au Wertzee of debility and
law fever. The greatest alarm It felt for her,
en I her recovery is considered very doubtful,
indeed.

Thelettem we reechofrom the Crimea relative
to the disasters caused by the hurricane of the
14th, erste that the corps of [Sonnenberg. a part
of which was en ream for liakehisral, bee suffers[
particularly. Their (seraglio% in of the most
frightful kind, from wantrA provlelona es sell as
the tempest. Many chiefs of divirions who have
ken woundal in the affair of the Ath,have died
of their hurts-

The Sefddren .filriroosi of Vierida, of the 106.
saysi—iiSoreral letters from Odessa informs us
that the Itussianskeep themselves/di-icily on the
defensive at Sebastopol • end that they feel
great uneasiness at the operations which may be
directed from Etipatoria.

"It is eaid that Prince bleaschikoff has pole t-
cd out to the Government of St. Potersbutg the
dangers which threaten his army andthe fort-
ress from thinpoint, and that he has declared
(bet he was not in to state to resist any consider•
able offensive operatic.e directing front Enpato-
ria against Simpheropol. General Osten-
Sacken was in consequence charged to ex his
head quarters at -Perekop, nail to defendthe
isthmus withtho troops under hie command.

••The Allies condone their preparations far an
expedition to some other point. At Odessa it is
expected that It will be, directed against that
nloce,•nnd at Verna it was thought that a con-
siderable corps will be latided et Eupatoria."

SPECIAL NOTICES

Mayor ofAlleghenylt being very evi:
dent that the late Whig primary meetings to AiiegbanY
wens onotroliedolUnlyby those situ we no, `iblo,my
friends, Mire wished met° ran es so Ai:DEPENDENT
CANDIDATE. Toromplisore with their +dation, I so-
noo ore myrelfe candidate forraid oftor

4.11.14 JAMSLI 3111,LCA.

C0105.--,501,0 bus. of Coko, for .oala at
Lb. Pittaburah GasWorks,

.ra; JAMES Tryssum.

Dallay's Magical Pain Extractor.—
Maul alert-rem made to Hearts Stadia

whereby Pain mu he so quickly .11a/.d.' and ethers parts
In ahigh datoot Inflammationmat hem rapidly reduced
to theirnatural state. n oreslime parade and sores eats be
6o thoreciably and moistly Inflict. and deearet Mite pee

stored without. Maar sear or, defect, than with "Drum'.
MAGI.:AL NIX Ertl...MIL"

' In Cum, Ipounde.Sprat., and IlniMee—cartialtim
erbtch rhildient are condantir subject-41m Melon of the
canal. ItsusYm PAM grnAVOlt, to •101.thous/nal Boer
much Pslnand itutiarinS.Smlnnt tutu vrome.ll—

T.r, Life Itaelf Is erten dependant urns Wins at
handOm Ueviloe,Tlettrt ErtneCtele and for pattlatasel
or ',Mal Irespectfully nrer titlear {glided Mintithlete.fer
the tenth ,et which I boldrdyselr rmitonrildel ,

No Mao offlume and iteald, no matter bole, severs bra
aver yet: In any one lustiness, rretrted the altPentudtd.
,in.rpututup...l htolto t onaltilm cif UmMust's pain
lierstsPrOn.. . .

yo, .0 by . 10:0,U. KEYSE& No. 1.40,
comer Wooda. awl VirginWel'

An Iby AU Muggiest throughouttba Utast Ntatos:
jl72,ailvoT •

Dr. Ml.anc's Liver nus.—This great HARDW.IRE
Modicinehas .pplantsd allOthers for the ems. -of cIiPIWIWO .
of the Liver. Iteeflects are/a,salutary and e0...1y. And et LOGAIN,W lI.SOIN Sr. CO.,
::::bi: i,u, :::: ,,,11,-- ::.,,,,,, 1,:re•:::::: ,i. 10,1":,.::::::0.1,....Lt.,,,,..,,,,...,v.i!he littention of Buyers to theiri .sumac supersede all others. Invented by very distio

nnentry its •hlcb Ilepatia. or LlverComplair.t, • pecullerlY , HARDWAI3.E AND SADDLERY,
formidable and normnowandwho had *Peetroman:Edisto,- rosoormlrm .ofLAG the most comp.etw assortment& in the
erio , lb.ingredb.nts end proportioninatheir quantities- rountm.
these l'Aleare porollarly- adaptedto ey.ry form of the dia, 1 ititlltilVinlltYRECENT I' I.'l, /ITS FRUYI Elf ItOPE,
ease. anuersrfall to alleviatetilemost obstinate rare o

, ~,.1 which they offer on the 11..wt favorableterms..'der thatterriblemuiplalisL They ha.. )tell) 1...n0ne celelow. -bents nolog East will find their interest promoted b
led: and the researches of Or_ M'lwee have phoval his nom. ' b.,,,,, ~,,,. , A nDwA ~,, .t
among the twnefactors c.l mankind. No ..n. ha.ing . y mi... No. S'd Wood street. rttleborghs
tonssof tbi+fornildahhiermyletnt.should health. 01 How« c 4 ono.. 40001 Et? C 11,41.10llove, 1.1-1.,13 • 11
Invaluable Pills. Have you • pain In your right side. un-
d..r the edge of the ribs, which lenses.. with PRll4llll, , PITT:3I3I_IRa H
unable to Ilewith ,11.1.1 04 the lett .ID—with ocosulonal.; Life, Fire 8c Marine Insurance Company;
sometimes onnstent. pain under the shoulder-blade. ire OFFICE 55'FIFTII STREET,
po.ntly extending to the top of the shoulder, hull uPoo I MASONIC HALL, eirr.s.aiuttiii. PA.
It. thatalthough the !attains/us are sometimes taken I, , JAJLES .4. BOON, Prank-et.
rheumatic. thugall arise from dimes of the Liver. cud If ' Con a,aa A 0.,„, p,„,,,,,,,,..
you would haverelief. go Instantly and buy •lwa of Me limb Company maks every Insurance ap-

i Lane's Liver Ms. M. t.ertnining boor cool:Ie.-L.4 withLIFE RISKS.
' Purchasers will he careful to ask for Pia. :sr1.00V.'S i A hoomminst !lulland C.ao iti.k.. on the Ohio and

CELEBRATED hI VElt PILLS. and take none else. There :. I,..lasholppl rivers and tributaries. and Marine Risks frl.lll.
.reother rUi.' P.T.="l°.. U. U"r fait, "" b'rnr " And against LOSS or Damage by Fire,
the ''''"'" i"'' hi.CM''''''d T erm"'""' c."' now b. h*4An•l sordnat the Perlis of the Fee ...atolsad Navigation
at all twepectable Prue Stores In the tltilted Statew also. ~ ~...,,,,,5,,,,,,,.
for axle IT the wdo InrolTletora, PLInIING BROTHERS. VoliriesIssued at the Insert rates consistent with WAY

lab.lA er.S &mess,. to J.liidoi A Co.. &I WoodFt 1, 01 Parties.
•
A Special Bulletin for the Sick.--1)r.

/ler'''. inriporahnp()mild:relieve. with wonderful Mehl-
ity every disorder Incident to the dlgeetive apparatus; re
stores the appetite; renew. the strength: hardens themu.
des. hmers theuerree. elves elasticity to thespirits, no

mulls the mental enerulem.banishes dentondenet,lenteerts
to theattenuated frame a more robust appear-sewn allele
Irritation. calmsthe dieturl.ed lensulnotion. build. tip the
shattered constitution; and may be taken without fear
by the ieebleet maiden, wits or mother. ail it is eeemPoaed
welely of the tele.of rare oriental herbs, potent only to
'nylons..exhilarate and region..

if the system haheroine relaxed by imprnper indul,n-
ces. the C..edlal will htfuse• moreriver,. vitality'owe,
ery organ. The lassituderesultleur from late tenure er too

applicstlem to laborof any kind, le quickly removed

it its ant Inn, and ladles engaged is sed,otarY occupation..
and sul,eet to tunnel-oaten,. there:non, will died It a safe
and healthy stimulant. Where the elreulationof the blood

sluggish. or any of theferric:low of thehotly are •10,114 -

tql or Imperfectly perfortunl,Itwill restore the natured ee
gunra,t numunuicate permanent emerge to the Secretive
and distributive ~rare.

Th.. who era bowed down by th).ical JebWtl. end en
he to as to despair of ever reouvorinx the vhror and toteo
of watthotah are Invitedto give tbLe coudeefai laelgoraut
atrial. It evalosillea the, olomanteof their maturation.—
Mfcra they have comaualud the first hdti, they will he
ponactoue that the tveutanttlra prlueipto IS tit cork ID et ,.

err debilitatedportion of thAr framer. andhop, 0" to
be reallrod IC their tbureouti recorurr. will.intou . fa
their !mart.

Thut'mrdliti Is put up. highly ,oueer.i.rated.In pint tea,

ties. Nice Kt per bald, two lig IL, el c fur SLut
C. 11. ItlSO. Urnprietor.

No. DM ilmadusr, hew
Pittsburgh: Ptvnn lion, No. it) Wixelstregil

(Ise. 11. Kurt., 140 Woudet; It. Y.. FELLOW. Wgel et.—
AlleghensCity: J. P.P....,

gold by Druggists throughoutthe Uulted Carte-
d. awl the West Indite.

Reliance Mutual Insurance Company
OF PHILADELPHIA.

OFFICE 7.1 WALATTSTREET.• •
1Lp.,1 $177.1.- Itre UZ1:.72,.. frrre...rL

FIRE. INSURANCE—On Iluildingl. Lim
Lr Perpetual. Haml.andirs. Furnnare. .1 . to 4•ern

or cruntry.
The mutual pzin•ip.. roulhinsd r 1.11 Ur. •ecuritY of

et•nk eotttle• IL.Burrel P. Owe tu the iron
a.l theConloauy 1•4. rstnonst 11.017 f Wane:e:

P•eript Crrtinc-stra rf this Lou3p,ny. for protiLs, ar
b""

B. 111I. 111r.01.1r,Ferrt,,ry.
D•TAIXTOILF:_ . .

il..m TWO., • i 0. )1. etrocuL
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Junes L Tartu, Ed•ard ti . Jim.m.
Jtre.o T. Matting.
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conacr Third nAut atm..

PEARL STEAK MILT,
CANAL BASIN, ALLEGHENY,

NI:Alt TII6ItAILItOAUSTATION.. . -
Furuilien will ho supplied pith our various

nr•dos of rnEoll 01:11IND /wta, by learlan their cr-
don at tho \OIL nr In ourbox. al I...Jan, Wilson t Co.'.,

or.l. or Dram &RAU, r nut., of Liberty and et
Cie& ttr., I.llnOturnta. IL I% rwhircr, or J. T. ,7.611.40
tlrucuirtyFlour .411notroll n.f0r0111...011...oftho atlas.

CA..OH on&dlr.,.
BRYAN. C.TNNEDY A CO.

Ease and Conssort--Tes C011i0111.1.01.
Importul from Pavia rime.] Om Hai to the

rrruilar atm, arta. Haul, u, tam hat la th•
tam A oralEt a.a.laarmg Ilatmar la. am.l

1 Woad 1.4.1441 w. I..r.

Hernia, or Rupture, a CurableDisease.
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NO. 60 WOOD STRY.I.Trarsudiroti.

Prnialotornof Dr. 31.1a.neseelnbraW1Vertntf.e.Ltva.

•

rtif yon don't want to ho Straight don't
ramNs aatnithsw Roy,- -Vet stow...than toe rears w•
have worn Keyowee ••Ww•hinge,l Otanwodn Ilr•oe,"
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t 3 ell of esd•saary Aveunall4ne tlhtedaing the When.
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Fire and Life Lianrance Company,
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larthaadJea at Mx:amble rata. o(prwalaat.
ROKEIZT EINE, 1....fah100..
M. limmx. Yresldeut.
Ilarell, E. /Z. Cop,

kV W.Bmwn,K. K. Easlleb.
P. 11. FAIT.7. Joo.S. rsul,

Kherman • JulKI Clayton, •
.& J. Niel/slmi. EMier.

V.l/.l.cKomix, MatlNKarT.J, O. COWIE, ArKutz
comer Thlrd and Iroal.troots,

UNITEDSTATES Lin INSURANCE,
ANNUITY ANT/*TRUST COMPANY.

WI=MB
dIiAktTERED APRIL VA lIWI.—CA‘ArAA PAAMiAL

'CAPITAL--SMOOO.
Dlfke IILearwr thirdand Mentaterott4 FAamtelpAiu
OPVILIPAS UP TIIR 1101IK WARD AT PIIILADELPUIA

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
To Millers and Mill Ownersn Mercer, Alleghenyand Washington Counties
Ilw-1.-toheal Pinta be made as Whill Ir7.al

li:OU IL attention in invited to the examina-
tion of Important Improvements in the prep-

era lon of non. fur hulling and cleaning Luck.
wheat.and to*enuring and cleaning Wheat and
Bye: and olio In tke dm. of Th Im-

.ho are cheep and economical.. The glaring le
/amid, sod hot little power to-drive It. Buckwheat
Ftwir can Ie mad. hr[twin an whit.the !Inset Wheat
/lour. end free fro.:, eet.d and dirt. 'fine sal*, 11-
.r. do. not waii . unter 13,! 0n tin,rtaln or czyn•

.I.a lees.
thatuughly lomto-d, ran he remdtl, under•tnod....ll)
hot In operatlon and kept in order. and save time
Arid labor. and to offeringthem to ow theeulweribere
ve with the guarantees that If. on it fair trial of the Ito.
Pr.v.rnnut, Toy cannot make better Flour than Yo.b•re
ever made or seen made by any other Maw, the)" will
rharge ty.thing and remove theMaclaine at their own ex.

ChTw4:7,1E.717.T.`01.,f1V..0b<;:'F.".1 :tooy~e Va'. 1m•.or 1111onr and flailed Buckwheat may 110 men atmeeeee. ',gen. Wilson Cu,.'.aHardwareFtore, Bitteburgh.
For further particular, addresa too whacribere at Wulf

Cevrk. fiercer 1'... whoare limbered vcii right, for
Iltlleare Toenohipe to theabove Counties.

JAMES. ILSHAW,
ja7.2myT 110111% I,KAN.

tWaetdogton Reporterroll 1 mouth.)

Charles's London Cordial Gin.
11; 'TROUT the necenlity ofextraordinary
V ,01.11r1t, wh.b reareely errotton th• part of [go
Proprietor.lnis enperb In Me Just period which has

•Ince It, lut.r4.luction 1..0 the Americanpublic. has
,rularltybriond ;nlvwdantto tho whole Hat

ekoLohe slltutliatna.
The' Fruf •

nr, Thiwnn.l P yricirms in
Et.gleml end the United Ste., pructitim its transnend.ant
merits.

It la norm thealdeleutel of thefamily .sort the her of
every ....Ile...mintedhotel; by the Nsdald• the melt. rie

•• thecmal.itnlon of the healh Frtr ,st

Irahltri. It Is h•rtoiess ita adoptlun. The inehri-
Ste. by 10.... C.1. 1,• tightrthnulant.shlett, whilest

• thespr.etlte. ,resdually wean. him I'm. In thehomes
•!endrestores • ehatter...l mnetltutinn.. .• . ,

At cr.af ',putthost it ihnnal frevi Its abn.lv4 purity.
it• del...inn. Rater. differing entirely frnen evory iitherdn.
—ILI great utility ea inolle:no in MPH of

gravel, 411.pasr• (Idle Itidnal,,nd ionnm•mtttualsdiee Yd. ankh a. sresnwle andpt..
a.~nily e

7, tr.er•leva it is iitsfupssisrsbiy• wren°, diepallinethe
d.

•nnoyalice• fropuentle engendered by Ct.Oli. of ', VA,

tt • 477,1retz,VrAdn. 1:111
etatnpe.l

a
the proprinto 't name. .

n
fee P.M.

.ignature upon the label, sad park.e4 inrosesrose, of two dote=
ear-ti•

n.,wan. of tm.nanoaa The awn unto 4..1a5.1a0. Landon
Gla .noIPhad ratan of all telnartable alragslata

6,1 nn..-ar, at ailhntaa, and whnlaaala of tht anlo
vif.NOl.lE .tCita 6tLE.h.

17,,a Pearl al— New fart.
gent* traa..lwith nn liners! t•rjaa.

Water-Cure Institute.
HAND STB LET t SOUTH SIDE, BET. PENN STREET

AND THERIVER. PIPTSBURDII PA.
1110CTOR ISAELZ, graduate and Pnwti-

P [loner n the US Sth.le Ntedkine. Allnpathle
to/tka f10rr.,,.61, and far th. Twant .res.l4l.
11,tromitd.,lk. operke..l a WATCH. CLUE in the above
. .

Th. ,rfnntly Immrdista ,4f.n-1. Chia
von WuCo all rowan. and allCamara amain and elmnie
—•Mle M h mild, nnatatol and ineloonntion to thearealm
mnd.l•Mlltaled, reader. Itso ollult MoOrablo to familia.
who will t.• treats, at their homes., .

Allo,..thio and Iloramerdahle T.teatavnt+III be adnalnla.
trryd alum deldnat bat..it lend and thornuch =part.

la,tur Paola Ore. • dwided prefarenca VI 111tropar
thr. 101101113m. tlmuabont theold nod nen +mkt. 0 ,0,-

.m0...f1y •nme•eftsl Ino'er, f on. ofay.., Inch,
I,ng Incipient C....ionalptlon; P.lnr•latx,

andChrnole nheunaatlsna..A•tlana.Como.
..un. 540.0.as and UM' Idaratca. TrAlm‘.nlalavf' moos
(row highly remota:l.:e titian...!ago!, . Stat. In theL.Pion, non Pa axamlnfal al !amino Haeli•ale*. Tha
Oen', an 100144t...ivrksalt P.m cnals.

if.,., aster P.lng mad inU. caonmen,ntent, and of
ten 1hr0..,-faxattbotnaCleaol4.,t Us luxury 11304.41'0=v

itrvm
n, mr: Wilam W.ll. Then:v.4W Bell-, .1. It.

11. T. Mclnnis. Woo. 6 Iltdmr. )... It.6ar..11a,
barter 'The autiarei.x.O. hsa. al • P1L.1.1 • legato,.

limn and wltowani !Ism...aortaltra•unant, rtmarldll,
rononacal Pl.n. as • thoroashl.7 ...located and •lollltal Pby.
odrian.

tinglmo T.Russell, Jr.. )11.1ntwi•11... DATLI finkt, Jobs
t' Itqbt. R. I.i•lrwston.Jolm WHOA.
W. W.I,.trtel,. }la.. P. r....ntt.O. Ormsby Chylits.

J.. 24 MA.

lIIVr IDEND,--The President and. Board
ftird yroirrfoll4lllgreoN
of tho ruplloflock of mid. Co'n MDT, the Nam. U 1pill tbulgoenboliletcon. ofscion linhhid. .e• 0.E. Willi.NlClL.Snasinner. •
Second Ward--Citizen's Council TiCket
11ELECT COONCiI.„ Isaac Jones; Pour-

ncm Council, Panciarl A.Lunn. John 11.
•

MUSLINS.. -We invite' the,
LTmedal attention of buyers tootermorn:neatQM:dirt-ied MoeWoe, haelndlnd the very beet make of thewe gond,tf medium and eneittiatitlea, Also Prate% lAA& Clothe
ie Shlr.lno. awl Ph WO. Print. andMotet..
We condone to keep. al.o. superior inlet* Teem

Limo. teveranfol pmeltar. and bet ptirrhaled front th.
1.111.13.1171ALLM11 through theft...l4am%. tee Ude country', MIold licefor mn.,
. amietroontof Pllhor Care AndSheetingalualto• and

Linens le veerfoll. and of llonsekeeologfooodegenerally.
ariS to whirls wetalltetheatteotlow of all yeantlets any
melt let tlatailepaitaient. avit Me time.

fa? _MURPHY t 111J1iCtirlia.D.

4oLOSING OUT SATR—FAmILY GRO.
CKRIEP AT COOT.—iletni about to mate•dasods

Inon, haloes, we offer Wrests at ....during the yteeent
week the Intones of our stook onhaal.oottelstlonol Choice
Moen a:d Meet Tea....s.yropaelleh. 1101 del•P01.., to.
We barite theatteuttonof and the trade. TIMM
Cash. JeT J. W.aIoYAULANI), Marty et.

- • - •------
--

1)111.11E HAVANA CIGARS—A Final! lot
f cholevi brands. WaTaba,'Prlneire. andIt0./.
l.sera e:lnit.{ at coal by 4. W. Weald-MANI).

13RIME TEAS SELLING AT COST:—
A - Cltra else Taamyrnn.Tonta PA

" OVllyson, 70
Tartfalr Nang, Etf,
e2.4
OmM Oolong,
aala thy halftheear tinpai.aand.

Jar J. W.•tlTYLlttaarrD.2a3 UW47 tt.

in ROMA AND CHOCOLATE—-
'," b bates Italvor'sPram, 4 baa Chocolate.

' 2 " Cbanolat, 2
J.

11wort
Sellingat coat. Vat'P ttLIND.

- Taa Liberrr .at

W!ED FRUIT-25 bbla. Dry Peaches,
busbala Dry Ayrjra fbr aala by,

1.7 . . . JOTIN rum a eo.

BUTTER-50 keg. prime Butter,
10 Vas rout Better. ' NibAnn ßadar. ibrule

by Ja7 JOU!: FLOYDt CO.

lAITD-220 kegs N0..1 Lard,
No.l I..rd.for male br J. *LOYD *0..

PLOVER SEED-30 bbis. Ohio Clover
&ad Ibr ma. br .701111 PLOID A CO.

('ORN MEAL-72 bbl.. receiver—rand for
IL/ .al.by ' isT 1131CLL d LIGOIM W.tergt.

PLLIS.TO2.4
Floplan FL Caman. Paul 11.

•
aao 110IsurnImwV.Vl Toinpsor. Lawanne Janata..

Jana L.

flfin.

floraan.R.nwpMJana Dwareaa.
Wiliam M.

_
• Willi... WK... •

Prnittnn-10pho.
/Ivriann—Asarad W. M0nk.1.3. •

Examan•-1. 1041.000. James IL !Maio. M.D..
Allegbety Canii.4,47., a?:,..Ai. vaux,

74 Vnn. Wan.flirt t.ann..
...HAZARDIPOWDER AOElgil.

• • •All unettes of Powder
CP NSTAINTLY 0.71 F RAN/I. •

A 1330,
Safety Fume.

4727 F 1..0. onAro. Agent.

11°LillturryER J;II blllicraTitt443
8AL..E1,1 1iL ,,:&!;,74 1, 3(!balessnEgt Jaian4h.y

LIIP STUFFS-100 hags reo:d • and for
I.rl.eT nEct Ztiacorr.

tY$.FLOUR-60 bblu. recd and for rale
by LT am,* moan.•

(111EAP DWELLING 1101:1SES.—:-Pirson$
wiabinic to bonomatheir ono lannloatt.not. haves

wind opaortunitx to obtain tarcstra, Utre bays across'M.',17,r41 1.11,71:70,1%tt7=1.7.=.%!
uLb Tinavitb baintnonna Building Intat01 lo• 0 pale*

CISTILDEItT SQi,Bold 141,4,

Third Wend-=-Citizen's Ticket.
c.I.ELEuT COUNCIL;A. M.' Pollock,; Coni-
c" mon ea;ndt; 31-Misr. JosenY.rAwk
3ohn 8. Kennedy., Waltst Kirkpotr sk, Jannis Iferdinso.

15t3.3,1*

Cittzen'a 'Entrance Complr at Ytttaburgh
lvH. 'LUMLEY PrrvidestfIAIJUELL. itAiLiIIELL. Mew.

0117144 4 IVARIWE,,,Effew,w
* MILL AND CAJUN) NUNN OY TNNOHIO'AND SINAINAIITI ILIN NUN. AND TIIIIIITTATUNS

agairut or DIVPICIPIt 4.00ZIZAN N411(1477019
f44

' jtotnTU. r.Jr.
Ml.Vinfl'Oock, •

Herr Bryant,
Cl"Pl' ' John

Wm. 1411mm, Jr.,R. ILMer
Wm. 111:Dimm.

, tti..3il. utsworth,
J. Nell kW. .

',l Z. 'l°' liS".'

Do. Pont Powder.,--Every vario4 Ititie
Inning and Eluding Pander, In all slur ;Actin.ninny
on tamd and tar from lifigallzie, Ip la. to.ult pur
dynnidnosamesbla tam!. Ala/W.4y!tun.

MI•dll D. .W. 'F';:inDWlTtgio4==tgukti.
2000 Wanted ona Mortgage, for ono'

ortwo pork on .clre. olw heal Estate, taw. in We
hue, of thedlr.. A171 , 17*, Ob.aloe. ' del4f

WISII TO PEOCURE
TION rot • Yawn, 'lllO3, a• *Partner In amallrnanufirtarla establlstam.M. lla la ablato maka bins.

usrnl Insay .lapaltsarat. mat tux •raltal of Ma ar
Pamas 11undsall Pollma. Ile Is • mad pl.l O Imolakesper
mat Kalelan.but sratllaprersr being ml Inasalcatsasounarastary. P. CUTHBERT A . PUN, 140 Mat. •

LET.-Apply to
J.O curiturnx iu..

NENV Y64I{IIO)ILNY, • -
CamMrisMts.

IMAM
/111 .o l:ta"‘pmt47hy MA.M °CI3
i; • Ileckgeorlthi4MGrit*

• Com Starch,
'earl Pnao '

2.,c! o•Mibr U. bes or reMalbr • -IY.

;PARED PEACHES-4bbiv, verychoice;the 160 boa. alwannlda, for an,61 1.Jab _ • 0. A. Ine4:1.41110.
111.0011 Ofh-CLOTII= I2,WO yde,,

:1 4, 6;0 and84 wide, of • great mice,f or patternsanJ 41 Ibis Indasaprites, wholesale andlatad./ad ' J. lll, PHILLIPS, 116.11arket at.'.
/I.IItRIAkiE OIL-OLo'4'll9i orall,vidths,

Olenend enamelledneloh.J nuentsetnted an plain
mut.llm twilled madhen.; dnekleit, W. Invite theswam110 n ottmarluteera te OUP sena.tenlelt will be Add et thelearntwineyholesale andretell,

J.Jt 11.PIIiLLIPS, 116'Market at.
?FABLECOVERS, Ali, different —qualitieq,LEisen and_ratterne; el. Stand and Doreen Cavanennead Wen tt Wendy andMall et the011:cloth W.r. ,.0= of J.& 11.PHILLIPS, lleMarket
QUNDRIES for Sale.
ti '6 tali Non knalDotty,

13
6 bta.4 by.

Yr bbl.Oran Apia... 1? Ma.
"6 trlmpt l2.l OIL. 31.41AdDLEA. Mtabil tCO,.04 mr. Wood,. W.torst.

(-!OLDEN SYRUP bbls I:l9lderSyruPtonna... Applyto • 14411,8' t

O 11
AY.-5 tons baled Hay. at.DelicHkerWs ter J=WAS

FAMILY FLOITILBast brands constant-
,

7 ott litkad.4.o4 torale Itbottstle and Ratan 67
5e77.21.7.3.1 D. w. wrawnx , 03-and Yd Fran t.

New,Gliaerrlan Gallery.
litFL'NELSO).lwould remacctfully inform
frisamisma pablln eitenalr, that' In mars to

Mar Ilill=4==lTmilinArbe eTl
PostMac rUaat,) rim rat !marinas and

jr'mme,ll";4 oigivram ts'i"Irst!al:l=l3 'agr' l=2.'"
•P"."7:11:''&01. ledr:Okslnttra.algragid Idotimittß7_.wtalk@mlikwissw.
rotirasuk, Ass 0211,Miamik p.1.0 Etriet

AMUSEMENTS AUCTION SALES.
Aar An Aartnnisemvnte of euncern/ or rub& Exiblti.,”, 0,,a14 In ,Ivann• M . I) AVIS, Auctioneer.

mrner Wuxi and Fifa tree
• - •

—.—
-- -

MASON/EL $/k/I. -VALUABLE STOCKS AND BONDS AT
T AUCTION.— On Thurntay svening.llth Inst. at 7 o'.IHII THREE 171'ENINGS OP THIS WEEK. rliek,at the Ilsruhante. Exchange. 4thatm/. will be sold:

Ccaninencing TIIURSDA• EtIiNIND. January Ilth. ' 70 share* Pittsburgh Trust LO. Mask,'
andfollowlng.FßlItill and SATIAVAY EVE, I Vi;it 12th ES Exchange Dank .•

and Pte. at Muonlo Hall. hr..I.in Es hthltlon ..I..,riTtiIt. Ed •• 4%10AV. H. ft. Co. ..

~_.DA V Arrk:laillt,, for 1,h....15, ,on.n...nelng at .lu'elocit. a Bonds AlkittießT Co. c0nt....M....had.
The Bentillfnlrand IutereatloryWorkof Art payable In New York, Ai•ai each

fromthe liaatemEltlea known as • Ja7 P. M. DAVIE. Atiet
—.— . _ .—_

_ --
-

TOUR IN TH,E TROPICS WO DON. KNIT WOOL SOCKS AT
AND AUCTION.—On Tuesday morning. oth Ins_„,t. at

10 ~,oek. at eat Commercial Sala Enan, cornerof Woad
VOYAGE TO dALIFoItNlA. ...linos.—will Lesold 100dos. excellent Wail:Wk.wsll

nitted. direct front itugwlrter, and to whirl, the attention
es- Admission 2.ltentr7 Chlidren hall-prie, 0r,k.,i," h, ~..,...sk.d. Ja7 P. M. DAVIE. Aust.
•erDu.. open at 7 o'clock; rum:mincing at .. put proe

._

.laelke• full particulars see boll Bills. ' Iwd • Notice. • ..

r al.Allo, havy MM.CITY ALL. 91 1IIE Prt,ident and Managers of the Owe-
-I- F.'l,''` ''''''''.' l"M''' 're f All a,.,. hav(111.k.ND OPENING NIGHT. ! gr.....t 00r d,Voofshbio,y^S of‘i.',2 of

perabire oneADEN 0.4 1, DAC. 10721, 410 CONTI:Nat; AUG 877.1", earh •ilareof ihre 'apltv d.Ze of thy CompillE, In whlen

SANFCiItD'S - ; dividsnds are toads. which will be Mid 10"..41.°1der. ''''
thslr weal repree•otatlres fx.rthwlth.NEW ORLEANS OPERA TROUPE. { JOHN lIAREFE, Treasurer.

, pittonr.O.JDail
I. 155.5. 144-dlwVIIPRISINI; TWO CONIDINED 1.1./SIDANIEE. ~. (Daily papers copy 1 week.)

_Including the Cimixtipion Dancer.R. 11. SLIVER, Dividend Notice. • .
And -the Renowned l'rrrsan. 4.0.1 24. 1845.

(.1 0 0 L \V
into

HIT E .

rpm; Managers of the Pittsburgh and Al!!
1. leiihrny Bridge(kur.pany (at nand rtreetl have t Ala

Theretehrited quartette.Ileum. (X/ILLINS. EAINER, day declared • Dividendof Two [Milani per Rharr .the
LYNCH and KATANAIIII, with thebeet Nolo and Inetru. capital Stock druidonoipany, payableforthwith.

sittal pert: in the world, will all appear at each ~X•owd (ILO ILARNOLD, Treasurer.
cuter.inniont.
re For particular. see Ulla.
nicAilinlrelori:Twentyfirs 'rents.

Notice to Contractors
Olricr. or 3lrrkosoursn CoIIP,TT.}• Georgetown. D.C.. Doc 24, 1854.

4,IEALED PROPOSALS for ttbho gr?ding,,
31,:ronry. and beldaing•of forty. ree attcvar btfefidi.) milesof tb is road be melted aDM o o

rola MU, 1314illthreeo'clock. P. M. on the11th day ef Feb-
ruary next.

The mer,profiles,planeand speccatinuswill bereedy
for inspection en andafter the Dub day ofDebrimal •

Tim MetropolitanDalin:ad L. designed to extend from
the citiesor Weathaatonand GeorgetownlatheBaltimore
sod Uhl.Halms& by an oat)and direct routes oenonctn
logwith the letterroad eget of the Point of Rocks." on
thePotomac river. mot"makingastringofdieting°on the
beet ninety miles of thep .,a nt Toott'''.... the
Capital to the Welton. and Scarthereateen StAtea of forty.
foie miles.
•• Proceeding from thepointof intersection vith the Bale
timer: and OhioRailroadthrough...extend, to theeitrFredmirk, amt. haselna theriabeiltagricultural
dittricts of Maryland. terminates in thecity of llama.-town, exten d

tMainects with Hereof railroad,now Inop.
tiou ingto llarrishurgh.thePearmylvardagetd.

The portion of theroad for which-PtuPPeeleanettoo
tadextends from theweeterly Ilms of the Dletrlct of Col-
ttrubla (W.f. Mlles troutfloorifetowl) toile dip' of Fred-
erica.

Propords will bereeeired for thework lb deetlon•Of one
mile each. or forth...Mire Mauro.of 43% MOM:

The work generally of.a medium character -for thin
Part of thecountry. with some heavy cutting (In earth
and rot) and brld4ing; and every facility owlets for prom-
,uting elworuusly and with ,oncony at all eeaeoneof
the oar. The country le aloreted and roiling, well water.
ed. end rentarluth4 hy.

The timerondltionedealth for •he completionof thecontracta
will he front one totem years. .

Any further inforrnatioudesired hyperemiaproposing for
the work will he ft:relabel'at theOhre. or may be had by
addriwaing the Prealdent of thecompany by letter prior
to tpe, FRASCIN DUDOk, Preddent.

FlLlitiCll.Chief Engineer.
fes.

reavaon, Dm SO, MA.
o•ric,E.—The Annual Meeting of Stock.-
bolder.andElretlon of Truster. of thelOdd Allow.'
Aroorattono2llttebvrgh. ler theensuing . tawill

he hold at the 04.0 n • Fourth leave., on -MONDr, AY
EVENING. Jan. Ist, between the nounof 0 and 8 P:111.,
(meeting. at 6.) By orl er of theBoard.

rat J. P. LIEND6III3OSI. Et y.

Dividend. -

f 6 `RE President and 31anagean9f the Corn-
P ruler foeerectinga Brlttke ores theAllskttettr Myer

011.06. l'ltteborrh,te the<scanty or Allegheny,hese this,der declared a divi dend of Two Dollar+ en teeth glaze o
theweltsl stock of theCorapartr. ‘_oct !atlas dividendsare

de, which will be void to etcoehottlers or their legal
rerromatathres fcrrtbsrittt :vim;

44-ledM=EM
OTICE.—The Co-partnershio of William

F.V,V,22,*17:;i1".-r bgr,73=gth`""4 "

• .J. mitlvralt.
In retiring from thell=of zutr..thiantrafully rerommend thepmment U

AEA
m to rho nerrw•rteeof my

friend4. W,
Pltteturub, Ist, 1644. telll.

- Notice to Stocklioldors. •
Cisme Vuiss IL Co. 1ilttaborghJanuary 1,1811. j

I N accordance with the Charmer, a general
meeting of the Mid:bidet, of the Attegheny Valley
R. Oulasemy will be held at.Toar Mike. gro. ICater

.to.t,Pltasintrwti,on tn.newt eels,g (lithdu,/of Fele
stler.T t, at 10 tieJoek ateshich time and piece
tha Leportof, the President and Menages. Rs the Net
gee. anda Statem-ntof theaffairs of the earopany will
to ors/waged.and en eltettort lbsiPreeldent and Board of
Manager. fog thecoming year, will .take limo at lit
oclock M. . • • • • • •Lamvu:,;o••‘"r•

Ba. 07
Pi Ilabunzll.Doe, 2Jtb. J

IiIST ofdepOsitO, and balanuOsof deposits
oftendalan drvi -upwxrds.vilblth bavu retatlnt d

rmt in theBank tor threesense
A. V. Coop, March IStb.lS5l......• _ . .
A. DI ilarl:•3,'JutetUtt. ......... 10,40.

Parte Nor. 14.th. 1451. ..... 60,C1).Rolmrt Sann, AprilIhth.
• InieldTorrenos.' AOKI 4M4141t....__..--04.00.

!earthy thattheabove statement Is moreet. to thebest
or my onowlmlgo.molboilst

JAS. B. 'MURRAY.Cashier.
' Sanrn sod mabonibmi beforpme this WthAt ofDoom,

- • pw. ERNICET.
is mlttortinatt •

wif,ATEMENT:ofDeposits:and-Minikes of
ago,oulo tbe4W.Lni.oo4oa..Wrwk Pittaborrgh.

Lenareaminat rinaltereawsid -enadedroed for threw
Ivannext preceeLhagthe .166.ofMs Statemeuti
- IththerdJahtlth. be-LOW. 1637, 60.

WU= Woolley..WlLJtm. 1661, ...... 60 00.
'7bemare neexbytrJo theSt 6., 4

ik6ik44=
- • •• Docerater 28th,1614.

Afar., untoardsol.smibed before me.
4.14.9.2,.6•144•14$ J. Md.. tiI.JZIN., • tars• publla

oCnraOar°ANDri, Na.11. K 0 1.
• lAttsbural. ber_23 1854. 1V0T10.E.....-:Tho, Meetlng tho

Bt4eklealdersgad Electionof Directors of the Ohio
and Pe..

he&at 11I.a81r5e. loo9mp loym.kr Ow ='mingbu7r,.54.0b,e 25th t7,cJmloBPauebrea the
hears orlo a. Lana (meeting 10.) 87 order
of theBataan:aria:tom-de

_ _ •
•-• 114)1M180li,

I.Toarhal. Past, Dbpateh. Ltarrhae, Valosk. andChreta-aleaae,l. . • • . La_

JOTICE.—The enbscribeta hereteen) do-
In btudttottundoart stria or %moldAtohtn

n the trutratractureendoho of Its.Wood, Toots, Yaint
and 0•11.filaImplementi, bernafterconttntutthestate
underthe etyth of,DAWBON, RIGW3ITEIth CO., at, the
-Empire WorUtuCooNinth Wall, and Warthouss./thWadi dreg!. Eitheror to attnollosaran hos thetilgra.
Redaction-in2iiisie•;:-.lllnsieat halfprice..

01LN 0.'31ELL012, 1 81 Wood istreet, •obetireen •Diamondalleymnd 7ourth street, has. mad*
arrangementswith therMottle publishing Tome .of MM.
MALLk 80S.efliev.Vart. for the tale oftheirmluablii _

.Catalogundhe Is enabled to,off..ail their.;`. 1103.11.
lonerAbair, togethwith thatof hi/satire stock of Mu-
sic and Ma eel

er
st an aromas or -• , •

oNZITALF TEEFORMRRICEY;
In Graft. toalma roductlon, It

a
IsuPtionearytoadopt

theCASLA gIaiTSIL,and It is bells.' that lhoit,t v, g.lotobetterscreed than heretofore by strict nee to
this prioeiplo• to .mutilating the. retook: .Natkaal
Currency has been adopted and as Atus possible Dani.mats. Viurprtremai be nark-ate. a:m*lmmetf,lfeste.Timth.--ReduendP,ace, --Coat." the COPT-
.unt aditionathim—"(kwyriou.., --Chita" 411 the uost•nreatirerlra,22°„uP
Arai te wadsOS bstructi 2e..!

meaty/1y of Mode has baronssit trearieh
Man arodnetlettIv andhprice of hheet Musk has
been demanded by thenubile., • it II• hOpeiti. that the
plan • adoptedettlinctosse. the.min ronelimeir :to tear-
mortise publielnevrWm. will SOll2/113 berryir.c mat
theirenterpriseCo Its lathiericttemt."Thi Catalog. of
31elors,Wm.-11all almaalready contains wootteor lottoot EUropeallanthas,mut they erlit continue to , CSp
sue% es mar.henafter tiepublishoil—allofwhich ortllto.
.14 .1gm pars onebuffMe. mice'a oftheimelme eatut.

ibleesfunti +MY •Pot ofdm cottntiT, enejoaing ths,money. actt:rumousad faithfullyaPtentleitto
eofChicle:Mg it Sous' Plaram,_ 311•1r4rMiii

g:igagtz4s,VSlAttiZl-Pb"•!-73Tord.t betties,Dfamo»d sliv.d Otto. ,toot. •

InformationlViitted:--;.:
.TODD lat..lreland for the

ivy Vaned Mateo In 13.9L,176 kodal In Aid Tord.
mtlocartedforPlttobtorgb Po,rillsoled to adornout

Mltr „...
"44;:', V3.;==twAV=IstrraTodd Ind. be dnandrouy root/vat ~Addleso UralEU=

Todd, can ofDar. HarterDieklanon, D. D 4 Adoork, Doss.darStaorad•

fiE closiguees ,Sale:
undeireignod" miltoffer for sale upon

themarls= on SATURDAY': the, 2oth °CSC:TU.4-
,12a. at2(Moat, P. 31., the Steel Werke, 3111111c-

torageadblachlyncybkoctaae:3l7.l”.&lllsiticWorks."
Permsdesirous a( acig%?:. thebftneci, axt

31=11.1.14.lethotee.Plitabaga,Jacey.let,IBM ,
P.11.,-The Aplcota duhelhandaMeal= stenTticce
mime tothe 20thkat. by pawns 4airouanur-1...-

QUNDRIEI3-4 018. roll Butter;by roll bbillto. 1 lAA,
rxi -'lge4ti,e4=Vt111,1"1"_r.1.1711•H /12,1 n ar.ot.

Prepertyrier; Bile, con-
laths., %Tot mmoot f actand ext•ndlog feet ao ati,erected' • two Wry Brick Dwitillogs aryrg•A

double pertoT.dlolorkrom.laklitol. Mifftelhooraofnrytwortable....Aoplr to /I,NoLALY Itl,

,-4.eirlOTteinfedar4..7tell.4lll9A1.14 .042.1'i: 1427,1L 1 1W,u.22 2I , i'osl X BO
lC :IFE'S:A and'n6v/"Aipott- the

men of e that Ira

"raW. Al'k os taMWM"ErIMtll?r=Cathiaga Joat aboveeatt. '. a pa
1 MESH SALItION'at 12 1-2 e verib4M.• , rteE, iill344`t!l 't

sr..ZirgAle*
11111LA:-Stka1i 'SYRUP. idlo4-r qt..

: 4044 kiaatta.M."

WbAY' :41117,C1X-1;ILT:M:.Sellers &
V: Woad st,art - VAsolbabr lbrbonds_

otuttful Freak labor.Skaw., b...4k0i"(lON gime", Aywith. Abu", vyrliFyot, rotaasear tta
riIIRISTATAS 110tADAPSnt,quind and

rkitle# at ihrt.-Are
nal"Agy(oMNfri/k%IVAnt rbrrAir Frul ja rdges.___.ol -

r.r. ,,r,14tr, elms themout Umhtabri,,..t. •mon:ibis amst, - NO,N tbo%lute tut by 41 VVVVVY_ -

60007 (barrio; gad: Litertr at lo 1141-41sa, TM,
...ti.pra.nouitywill won tom T. • •
' • • • ' m,vAßLeem.

PRIM CC6BIAIjaISDIS'it lb;'PRIM Ib4 Cuti.s.nabin,7.•,417C,1441.=, gitroo.i., .a.almasto Pea.
- - J. eal.ki.A.Ml.2o-M:rty

E C A.. ,VALUABLEcumsrmas goOd BulldltteLotAA egbearettr, near the Outat Derot. er 30ft. E=1240to W-10. ort. `4 aad. nmainder tyi 3 an,rrTe:s' l2,3r avarar4l,l.r.
ti. CUTILBEILYk SON. 40, 31 N.

IAattlAbt ,i4.llL' have just .reed per: d.
matluCa.. . t• As .. iota AIWA

'NWMean
"
-

salo a d! :Patton S

VtABBIT'S SOAP POWDER-Igrig:
11 4 1134r=nt. kr. J. W. 31DIATILAND.

rSII .ARRIVAL GP SPLENDIDOM'
. zoomsron cm:Jamas asp ninv 111#.8,11.
T 14.W:beendy..t. The
The Book-Wand olz et •
,140417 1A1igbik..., OmeeatitieTeole.

e.e Oleal z • de= b's'a..RAY i:is Wood

LAM;o—P3O kePjaA sooliind;for dole b

Iron City Commercial College
cEoccrics IS PR ICE.

.foru full Courge of Instruction
Prosna, t M171.1.81tA .a

their term. in Pentnamthin. In.000,r that allmay barnan
aqua)ehamc RtNuiral • Pplentildntylo of writ/nil enpi-
rine to any ni,w being taught In this Mt, and with the
aid id thnlr hand.bracc..and new earn-inn, (which are need'
br them only.) they by entite mlinfaction tome.,
Individual who 0160 d.cire to to theirhandwriting.

37.Ilino. have bcen obliged to enlarge theirevtablish.
enrol, and In doh.. La...round neitherpain..r e.Dee,e
in making tholespartments'in near) we' mo81"krlona
and mognitlenut than tborelltanT other inMitution of
Ne Mod in Pitteburgh. ne publicare politely 10111.11
to cell and,nOre.moate, and at the same tome minthisthe Imicbmade waitingby person. 1n
this city.

Ladles or gentlemen whiling to become pupils are re-
apeetfullr InWrmed that an inttoductcry lemon.pleb\OA'
tory of tbo mode of teact..Vitactlnally and-
free of charge, bo oh Oren.

Open from 8 o'clock. A. t 10 Y. M. Terms far the
rournes4.

To Business Men. •

PliE adverth•er, a young into, xis("
•Ituatlen. It. le well acquainted with daublewntry

11...k.keepin.; Ilea a gtrA lale.ledgv of ablyairkg.billma-
lting. ie. Unquestionable referenew given. Mare. Mx

Nat(Peke jo 2er

Young Men's Library Association.
4 N ELECTION for President, Vice Pres-

gg'ijrTJ,7,..Txt 1,117ttr..:,,11,,;r:=
he held Intheir room on MONDAY, the Bth 011 of

Jannark, encomenelnaat 1 o'clock. P. 31.. and closing at 7
o'clock, .St.

• • , . , . .

A vnetstl.or or the men:a-ere 'rib's's ,' heAnnualbe erenlng the Fame day :a 7 o'clock, erLen the

ill be
of the Dosed re IllttcPreand StandingCommitters

ill let Pena. 1.4 WM. ILIK INCAI D.

"NANO FORTE IiCSTRUCTORS,AT ICE-
DICED PRICES.—

Bertha's ct:lnplete 11.Ulna, redna4 Prim, $1,50
BeyeeerelebrAtedInstructor, 1.00
Ituramuller 1.00
Roston ."

" '-,1,10
eserny, complete " . ',' '1.1 ,0

•

-
•Cramer's - la:0

Hunter's celebrated .-. . . 1.00
"Firmwithout • *ester,without

IturrowneePlano FortePrimer. 7 j :6
Clarke's ,Catrgwa.

is sales/. the 3 h 11..e Storeof
ie4 JOIIN IL )IET.L.OII. Wood,t.

Music at Ralf Price!
ENRY KLEUER, No. 101,1 Third, stm.t. Pittsburgh. ra, har.'SZ=Eff•

medearrensesurntswith theettensivs l,/
sor Publisitlnor 11‘/woof It31. HALLO EON, ,1
f New lurk,fur thesale of thirsalnahls eatalua7ita, and

he Is erubble• orcser ell their sox tier MUM. to-
cotbrr with thatof Ills entire stock of Music an.* 31.1.1
works, et an average of

ONIPELALF ITS roltmv: Rtuczs ' I
lb. price of his Music wi.l be hureafiermade to eonform

to our taLtI,MI cm•rvocy, sod the prim UI he harenfter
marked on oleos thus—on mpyright.pleee: ••flyn,
r.od ants" sod on noo-oopyright. PHr---Cvd.."

lvtruetionbooks will also batedUand In proportion.
The fact of [asking th grr.at mitten's in shod music mill

dwell., add largely to [ha nate, and 1 alons!keep
on handall thoors publicationsse soon ay Issued.

Thereductlifn in mice unmet but greatly lot:mare the
demand, and thepublic .111 lind my Mork at lama equal
In •allreeperis to no. In theWest, and lam prepay to
Fellon elually favorable termsI also continuetoariland balm the fieltilihnagency of
thenelabesteil .. .

PianoForties made by NUNNS S CLAiItK,
,ate Vera. If:CANS k CLARK hare teethed the lint
Pdos eathe Werld'aFalr,London; elan at the Amer.
lean eshitetinteo min mann alas tor DUNHAM:, (for-
merly Ededarted Dunham, New101 l oelertated
aim CARHAIrrri OE,NUINE MELODEONS, with double
swell andJewtdemote and will nil the= st the lowest
wires and on the nowt farnraLleterm.

Mr long &Speeeo. as a teenier and war theenuoat towith theKano Pura- snol Mutts Itnelnees to
which 1 der to exelnWee and undivided attention, en-
stars me to offer the best tent. te. all pnrchnert Must.,
est enerchandlen,and with • fare gaurantwe to Own sr.4
delsell

Alforl r from theonantry will be predaptlyattn.
ded to on themeettsrorable terms. •

KLEMM
ILITTNTED 131MEDIATELY—Ottabargh

v City warrant. Apply to -
tea It. MeLAt *SON. N0.21, Alb at

Q,UGAR-2.0 hbds. prime N.OSug* to
vrlye by obrinmboa. Usayfrehl.andfor Wean.'

IN T..Lilbab:loo.naacin.
AND.0.11,-10 bbls. in itoro paid.rox

OTOALLOW—I.Indd.".. Tollow gore ~and
Am sale be ,Jai . • B. ILLARBAUGH£ CO.

FLOUR-200 bbls. store and for ;wile
IlAttbkll(4l

QEMI-ANNUAL ManorQ 7. a). MU otern 400waren!'tbom Law atm. at ^OO,
an tburelay,Jan. 4. 1843.

(1 AIEDAL DE LAINEit-A., A. Mn
IA EON s CO. -.lll4dmro pkgs more et Odd Veda
De Wass at 12.,:ePer rd. '

AsA. MASON & CO. will open on;he
. 4th inst. 5 mine mama three4c and 5e (lariats.
A Imreease, it6A,e._ . 1•4

PEATIIERS-,-16 bap Kentucky Featherx
.' teed this this day and tor isle br

jay.,
_.

J. A. IICTCIII.10:d t tO.

FLOUR -'200 bbls. guperfine Flout on hand
. end ler isle by J. A. 111=1118051 A. M.

LEAD-70 pigs Galena Lead for Sale
by jal R. DAIZELL 2 tX.I.

11017-26.0 bags rumorted from No.
171 30.9 R. DALZ.ETZ .t Co.

BUTTER-14 kegs packed Butter,
S bbt, peeked nutter,
2 • Treekkrott Puttee%le elotte.

IL DALZELLitCO.

ARD-20 kciti fresh Na. 1 Lardiii
.1/ Aar. J. R. DALZELLd CD.

PEARL .144.5L,58' barrelli 'nisi quality
L J..t . . . 0,Diszett, aW.

Lat.TEST PUBLICATIONS--Acoof
echoes &limedbefore the YonitA *mil lan

AreciatiomEasterln Easter HMI, London.
Tbs Awe *rotate Rhos, ilhotraied. Tbarkerar.tAmerican Prineiple•on NationalProlmenty, •

givingFerman; by Nicholas Hurray, D. Di
Hard Thaies.l2mot Dictinta • /
AntohloinmPhr ter Ihre.Wm. Aii ,,t in['
Huth Hail IdaMay.- rim ealabzut, • mlet.

11i0_U.H.-00 D• AL extra .
,l•bDX&tam:ream 300 ettratndli,lArr•lelAA.CatOblidfor

Antyb ,DNatlAH ALY tatrt.
SLITTER -6 bbls. Ire la Roll Butteri just-

nrcedyclarul 1r DENIM tl.CO N.

17AbIlLY "FLOUR—T.OO _barrels. People's
I: Ms, Extra osemam.in dm+ sad fur oleby
j43 D. W. YLER4TIRE4 MN°. aitusrm.eet

illdltN-AEAL.,IOO btila Cincinnati steam
%_/ ctriY4 hl store bull flyr ybis by.

D. N. tIERSTINEa oWho..9lbos,Frontltyeet.

PitUNES, in small bxe: mid 01/1.5
tted114467 • 4.4.2 -

• w.
GOODf 4_IRLAS FOR - SALE; . sib:into six
laneshim Pesnialextee. V i.. and on the Penna. line,

sonto.a.;.sit.I..pr, I, eau clefayt tInri-s..v.zdz~gcleg "'ull'of =rt.=
a 7a' .m.,nYier brot sad, will be +old be r. 50,1.• xse.i mu.
PRO.= iIaVGIIOIII.O v./11<. . .

de.7. • P.MOTHUERTA E11):7444.321 /rt.

eNEW AND SEASONABLE BOOKS)iasu.-
edlby ililiiherte.&inlay School thtloa Illimtrat-

etbbeautiful seaing,
..51, •have arm heom able to oaertte oar Mends:old as

Ilitilurl=tilirl.h43:ltry-4r.x..ll=gr
Mil.Pilliost reedper Expresh also. -mss, Ikolo

from Nor .1.18. Sr. Ile.. and otherletull. par
noble/ houses, tomehich theanent!. ofpers., select!.
ppg.dumtheeteheels, /leo to larlusL A Wyemortal*.

31g=1standard Mork. ailhbteka,mmushhtee1/Boolkthla Irs.a.od • FN.140/-
del' ... . . S, Ll6ll.Allogtomy.

110GS-150 Dead aVerage 200, far
IJ. W. by' :1111INT.It DILVORTII.I3O t /324 %Iat.

-vvtor, pLAIDs:_,A.4.IIIII4kOOI.2IOII
reduce theirvhdootock aWcolPlaid.ct.;

solo, Cashmere, Detain...4e., As. - • 03,

wCll3l(ol.l4FAltiiitibilol.4 Ma
can tea.edll...oet hattuder,.Dee..l6th. iedijee the
of their hrostereeesteet of2.lerektertm nemthieleg

upwards ofAOtikstaus of eberee, Chenetsette.
ere. Trimmings, aa. .1 tut opened. • - !te:10, -

4E24-TANI'S OF,SJCKSr-1 7lirititusoti.Lt
cainnotTor on Fittird3o.Dee ,ikh. *Urge ilet ,h6

maltsat HUH. atslemeet on.Lalfthe gaud Deka
.ADlESviiitink:Saiife4d'icOriernTi
4,vad VAS'00RDEIVS sad 6•T • luh•lo;.

1 cadD1C1402.1 . anYalso fixins they mod ofthatUnatiamercabertheplimKl Niortmt Opait•City ISM."
'VAN ()ORDER has still•left.n. low of .khoso

seta Otatiss, Seine. Chemiiitts. Hdlcfs..Bandi.
whirl ban Meo ao/Ungn net at cud, ak.BJ .11arkit
cornerof thelllamoivd. r - Jar
A BRICK 1100SE FOB:SALE CHEAP!

doZi B. C1:11111F.ItT k 80N, 140, 3d •

1,7 400 racksTer Pese.lo4,orlmellahoo,
20 .do yn.reA ,do do •

100satto'do , blds patiei._Bottir,40 bblorainlnrot butter. ' 50 teign' do 'do
10 Wolin. lard, , 150bymbolodoveroo41,1,

130 k OOO do do fink P0t416:
60nu ohenoo,, . .4bblirallol,.._lOO in Moon.01 1br..2 1.1 11.11a 81.111JVID1 DILW,,

FFATHERS--,30Q0 lbs. .primaKy. }e-alb;
ton toanita and Onsale by. MlNltlt 11.COLLINS.

FISII---140 ballbbls.lVhito Fishi.
131 do . Ttoott .' • ; -,- .01) do Minton Ito sale br

de3o
.. itedivt xt.comm.

230 DOLLiItS IN ce.H To LoriN,
hiCoxineallonwith tb• tale or tOortfinatto

amotmt or TOO, 12lota north 1-5400. renbl• inb
nnod =tonal ann; ad6permat. hat.%lawso..m
toorotund bondand Mitell.Po.• AePit tll .
',11430 .... - : • 'X. IIaLAIS IV IiON, zi. 6th ,i.

Fox JANmuly—uarper actd: Putman:ea-
._______

11AR ETRE' NEW ;PUBLIOATIONS FOR.
NEW- YEAMe-Tbsekeesyer-teror book, .1110 Raft

so dm Ither Periab soda/hey Elserme:• No-
tional l'eceoeoleT.l.,"Xbookelivingilermr., by N..morysy,
D. 04 Wert Yew., oy►UMW' OfOld DOMotheee,letkrogrim obvreßt bhe B IwyTi..:thr nTwbeDe reed br mESADER. Ant.be
Ilk REED PEACHES-4.00 bail Ohio halm11 rweiveo eott Tny try- - B LL k LIGOEIT. '•

IFIROOSIB-r7B,0_ doz. copapt6n Brooms re-.-./LP-isaiedsad'atzileby HILL a1.111(1EIT,

EGS-5 bbl;: freak :Egos this day xo.
'atria sal *wale W.,-,lLUatt ItON.LIIII;

-_:;.~,


